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LOUGHLIN, THE CAVE MAN, FLOORS
CHIP, BUT WILLIE'S SIXTH ROUND

FINISH FAILS TO EVEN UP BOUT
Newcastle Middleweight's Big Advantage in

Three Rounds Clinches His Victory by Slight
Margin Frohi South Bethlehem Battler

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
A CLEAN knockdown goes a long way In

flAHtlln ..In.. .... ....'" i;unie8i mai is, wncn
there Is little tl chooso between the prin-
cipals. But tho flooring of George Chip by
Knockout Willie Loughlln tn the sixth round
of their slugfest nt the Olympla last night
failed to oven glvo tho South Bethlehem
Cave Man a 60-6- break. The Xewcastlo
middleweight earned a big advantage In
the second, fourth nnd especially tho fifth
round, and this lead enabled him to lcao
the ring with a slight victory under hlibelt.

Loughlln's knockdown earned him a dc- -
d mua.rprln for ,he flnal frame; ho cut

Lnjn.,Cps lea'1 srentty. but as tho firstturn third roundR were about een, Chin'sbig advantage In tho other threo periods
viae largo enough to glvo him tho contest.Throughout Chip was tho aggressor. Hopunched the harder, comparatively, too.Ocorgo forcea tho milling almost from bellto bell, and even when ho regained his feetafter a. three-cecon- d count In tho last sec

Jt p rnado LoRhHn brcalt ground.
That Loughlln could show f. well ngnlntChip, who had knocked out his last few

?,P.Pl?.n",t', rea,ly WBS n surprise. Whllowilllo is recognlrod ns a terrific puncher
and bruiser, his record shows few knock-out.- "to his credit. Muih more was ex- -
pectcrt from Chip and,i,.:j v.," although "" core.l .Mnnmng and Joo hum.......

luugn nattier ns hopuncher
Several times Chip crossed right-han- d

punches that would hao knocked down,
not knocked out, borers not rugged
!'?vK ""' yet at ,lmo dl(1 tl" South

Bcthlohcm Cave Man show signs of caving,
However. In the fourth an fifth roundsChips vicious blows to the head told onLoughlln. and ho was forced to get Intoquarters and clinch. In tho fifthround especially Chip's punches were tell-In- g.

and Loughlln's holding on wns more
evident than ever.

Loughlin the Cleverer
,..yclT "V16 sclc,1C0 was displayed, but whatlittle boxing was done was that by Lough-
lln. As Chip came tearing In with punchesto tho body. Willlo stopped the Newcastlemauler with straight lefts several timesand broke lip number of Chip's attempted
rallies. Chip. howccr. found lodgment
with enough hard wallops to mako nn

and when Lougnlln forgot him-
self and swapped punches nt closo quar-ters. George scored heavily to tho body.

50t.Snftcr any hn"Fes or marksduring the flvo rounds, but the punchto tho Jaw that knocked him down cut histonguo nnd George was bleeding profusely
from the mouth at the final bell. On theother hand, Chip had both of Loughlln'seyes puffed as early as tho second roundand when the contest closed, Willie's rightoptic was more closed than open.

It Was IntftrAaHno nnrl !!.....tuun VUI1
teBt, and had tho spectators rooting almostIncessantly. Kach was announced weigh-
ing in under 158 poundi, ns called for In
the articles of agreement.

Another George Chip, with Young
prefix and no relation to the Newcastle
middleweight, appeared in the semi. Ho
was opposed to Joo Welsh, who has been
Improving wonderfully In his recent con-
tests. Chip started eft like million dollars
in tho first two rounds, but Welsh came,
back so strongly 'In the remainder of the

m

l!Ui&& 1 Jar!
a?."' Uif 7r' n,."". It. Jiff.d

bout that he made Young George look llk
piuKKcu uime.
Chip, Jr., opened up with corking loft

hook nnd right cross in the first round.
He shook up Welsh severnl' times nnd
opened gash oyer Joseph's eye, Ho

his work of the first three minutes
In tho second chapter and looked protty
dark for Welsh. But nppearcd ns
Chip hnd shot his bolt and for the remain-
ing four rounds Welsh won ns ho pleased,
lie walloped Chip good nnd plenty from the
distance nnd also at closo quartors, soitnuch

that Young George kept away from
Welsh much ns ho could.

McGovcrn and Medway
Another real good contest wns (that

Young McGoxern. of Allentoun, and
Young Mcdwny, local southpaw. The
TlitlnHnlnblnti nnnj.Mi.lt. Im,l nwn.nl........ ,....,... lljuin OAJIUII'enco than tho and whllo each
scored knockdowns In tho first round, they
fought even up tho rest of tho wny nnd
finished in grnnd slugging bee In tho Inst
ten seconds.

Al Wagner, the clown, gave his usual
circus exhibition nnd pulled tho unexpected
by holding .lack Dunle.ivy cen. Wugner
substituted for Artlo O'Leary and was
believed thnt Dunlcay would find the J

Clown easy The Australian didn't, how-
ever. He had difficult time fathoming
Wmrner'fl nwkwarrl nml rlnutiUli ut.!
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In the first number that J'op O'Brien
chased them from the ring In the fourth
round.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCHAPl'KRS
Jut hjforj thn mMdltwelxhts annrrfrt thbell nt the Olvmpls. last night ombo1j- - lvanednver our houlder and oundril n arn.In In mir r, "Don't forat Kobhy Ileynotd-an- d

Darby Caspar at tho Broadway Thuradovnleht. Don't Wo lookfd around JuntIn Urn lc r Mwojay Tajlor sctlln Into a sentready for thn bltr nol

Bobby McCann's bout with KranklK Conwav
In tho aeml at the Ilroadna Thursday night
Is responsible for a lot of Intcreat In Oio'Ferry, Thn fana In that section are anxiousto sen Bohhy Bet Into tho Held with th leart-In-

bnntams Steve Jlorrls and tleno (iannmi
box an encore, Their tneotlng two weeks nunwas a pippin. Jimmy Hrown and Oenn llnndo
and Joe rntrone. nnd Kid Collins ro otherbouts.

Louisiana Is back from Kansas Cllv ThePhlladelphlan was at tha Olympla last night
and camo ery near bIvIiik tho spertatora ntthn front of tho club bout not on the program,
and for nothing Ho collided with Henny'Mi.
Nell, who was glen a decision on a foul over
Louisiana In Kansas City rerentl, and thev
had somn words that wouldn't look well Inplnt. No exchanges were mads and tho boutwas postponed.

Johnny Mealy was given a ioulng reception
when he was announced ns Johnny Dundee's op
ponent nt the Olympla next Monday. flobbj
Ounnls Is doing a. little prophet stuff nnd y

hopes that hn will provo one. Hob pre-
dicts thnt Mealy will connect with a crusher
on Dundee's chin, but that remains to be smn

Scholastic Circuits Open This Afternoon
Both thn ittteracademlc and InterscholsstlcLeagues arn scheduled tn open their respective

seasons this afternoon, though tho soggy con-
dition of tho ground, following thn recent enow-stor-

may cause each to postpone Its Inaugura-
tion day. Four contests nro list". I for thn
latter circuit, while the (lermsntown Acadcontest, at Tahor, is tho lone en-
gagement promised by tho private schools The
Northeast-aouthcr- n gnrnti will, no doubt, nttrart
thn most attention from .n.olastlc fans, vet
tho Central contest will also bear watching, for
tho Crlmaon and Oold nine is reported to bo nn
exceptionally strong one this season and may
repeat past performances.
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RIDDLE AFTER

ENTRY FOR DERBY

Philadelphia Is
Negotiating for Horses .

Owned by J. E. Madden

W. H. KARRICK IS TRAINER

W. H. Ulddle, wealthy local sportsman
and proprietor of the Glen Itlddle Farm
Stable, Is anxious to hao a representative In

this yenr's renewal of tho Kentucky Derby,
and with that object In view he 1ms

his trainer, W. 11. Knrrlck. to secure.
If possible, one or mnro of the cllglhles to
tho Churchill Downs classic

In quest of likely Knrrlck cot.,
suited J. 12. Madden nt tho Downs The
question of tho piltchase of ilnddenV pair
of cllglbles, Milkman nnd Defense, wns ills
cussod, nnd nfter Knrrlck had Inspected
them tho colts were hrectcd for his brnrllt.
Whllo he vnn much Impressed by their ap-

pearance, Km rick would not commit himself
to nny deflnlto stntcment regarding tho
purchase of the colts or tho price nsked by
their owner, it Is understood ho has mndo
a favorable report to Riddle.

Knrrlck was even more fnMirnbly Im.
prossed with tho looks of the four- - ear-ol- d

ltcndrb', also In tho Madden barn, nnd ex-

pressed n deslrn to purchaso him The
price asked by Mnddt-n- , It was said, wns
altogether too high to permit of further

Madden Is rcp.irUd tn h.no lefused n big
offer fot this rolt at Saratoga lust summer
Ho Is a chestnut colt by Stnr Shoot, out nf
Orango nnd Blue, and was bied by clay

Mnddou bought him as n ;, cur-
ling and values him very blgblv

Knrrlck already has one Derhv (Mndidntn
that lie Is training for 11 K Knapp, mem-
ber nf tho Jockey Club Thl roll Is Thn
Knocker, which h now :ii Helmont I'nrk.

with fortj-flv- n oilier limscs that
Knrrlck hns In chnrgc

In addition to the nT ltld-ill-

.ind Klapp, Knrrlck Is cailng for tho
horses of Schuyler L Paisons Thn P.lly
ough. Is rnrson's candidate for the Derby,
at tho Downs, In charge nf Jack Ueldsbnr-iourI- i,

In I'.irsons'H candidate for tho Oerby,
nnd wns turned over to htr present trainer
'bcvcial weeks ago by Knrrlck.

' BASEBALL NOTEStt Thllailclphla Profpflonat nrf nrransfnar
pntvu'H v Itli Hrt-rl- trami In

New Joreny nml PMawnre. 'lh
mnna cement hm tiirrfl tin crlr nf npral
mllcno Btarn, inl would Ukt tn hHr from
rnmtlnn A C WlMwooO l'np Mn, llrnwnnn,
Htctmm tind Ialnijm J MiiRUin. .".Oini Hcno
ntrcet.

Knwnol C , C nnultl HK tn nrraiici Kamci
h flrct-cln- tram In IVnnvKHnlM. llawnf

nnd Now Jernp J Hlileld. L's.l.l Whirton
utrrPt

Went Wiilnut i would HUo tn book panipn
lth Ilrt-rlnh- i teams In IVniv

n han In Npu .1erHf nnrl pclawwrc I IMnc
ham, 5118 AildlMm Blrrpt

UrttlpHbiirK A C v lit m n flrnt-rtr- tenm
nn tho clUinoml thli eaon nnd oud llk to
hpar from llrpt-cln- triitni In rcnvhanln.
Nw Jprev nml JK'Imvarr W, ltlnhop, IIP.
Ilichmund ntret

Stelr A ( denlrr cninc with
nnuormpd tnm In nr nut nt v o city Av
sStrlr, 13i "West Ontario street
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TO ORDER

Reduced from ISO, S2S and 20
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S. E. COR. 0T1I AND ARCH STS.

"Mail that ,

to all our customers"
Many business men make regular use of Public Ledger

special trade reports 'to keep salesmen, agents and customers
advised of market and mill conditions.

Instead of writing long letters of explanation about prices,
deliveries, labor and material shortages, etc., they find it more
satisfactory to mail marked copies of the Business Section of the

PUBLIC LEDGER
The newspaper with the World's Greatest News Service

The Public Ledger's reports are accepted as authoritative.
They are complete weekly "news letters," covering all current
phases of trade.

They appear regularly in the Business Section of the Public
Ledger, as follows:

MONDAY: PhUadelphia
Market, Philadelphia

Expansion.

TUESDAY: Eng-lan- d

Business Letter, Phila-

delphia Cotton Yarn Mar-

ket,
Quotations, Philadelphia

Philadel-

phia Coal Market.

WEDNESDAY: Kens-

ington Conditions,
Philadelphia Cotton Goods
Market.

IS

Sportsman

commis-

sioned

candidates,

ne-

gotiations.

Urothcis,

together

establishments

AMATEUR

pmlprofcliiHl
iennsUnntT.

p.mlprofp8lonnl

PETER M0RAN
ENTRANCE

each

THURSDAY: Southern
Business Letter, Fran! 'ord
Mill Conditions, New York
Raw Silk Quotations.

FRIDAY: Philadelphia
Wholesale Hosiery and
Underwear Market, Phila-
delphia Wholesale Silk
Market and Pennsylvania
Silk Mill Conditions.

SATURDAY: Philadel-
phia Leather Market, with
detailed price quotations;
Worsted and Woolen Yarn
Quotations, Pittsburgh
Steel Market, New York
Raw Silk Quotations.

'Advance orders for eptra cbpies, in any quantity, ivill be filled
at 2c each--lri- te, or Telephone Walnut 3000,

Circulation Department

$1-- 1 .80
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INTERCITY TANK MEET
SCHEDULED ON SATURDAY

Women Swimmers From Detroit, Now
York and Baltimore Will

Compete

Women swimmers from .Vew York, De-
troit nnd Ualtlmoro will Invnde this city
to compete in tho Intercity championship
that will be held at the (Jcrmantown V. W.
C. A. pool next Saturday.

The Thllndelphla girls should have little
trouble In holding' their championship,
Judging from their work of Inst year and
their recent practice work In preparation
for tho title rnces. In 1916 tho local
"Kcllcrmans" earned first place In every
event, nnd the relay quartet, composed of
mo .viishcs uorrncr, Artelet, I'ennepacker
and Ueckcr, hung up a new record for tho
iOQ-ya- event when they dashed by tho
teams of tho other cities.

From nn Individual standpoint. Miss Olga
Dorfner Is tho best of thn ir.r-.t- i uim,,,.,.
She holds the records for the 50, 100 nnd

"J"... iviiiurcr, linn nan no trouble Intaking first place In these events ngnlnst
the n onirics

Miss Tennepacker holds the Middle lo

A. A. I' diving championship, and
Is expected to retain her title,

In conjunction with tho Inleiclty meet,
tho 220-yar- d breast-strok- e championship
will bo nt stnke, and the entry list for this
event Includes many of the best women
swimmers in tho country.
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NORTHEAST RELAY

MAYBREAKRECORD

One -- Mile Quartet Looks
Strong to Improve Time

for Distance

ENTERED IN PENN GAMES

Northeast High (School has a good chance
to repeat In tho Penn relays and also make
a new record in tho one-mil- e Intcrscholastlc
relay championship of America. The pres-
ent record Is held by Iloston Ung-lls- h

School, and with Cnptnln Dewy,
Ilodgers nnd "Al" Whltnker from Inst
yenr's championship team, prospects for tho
tltto nro bright.

Cnptnln Hodgcrs tho best quarter-mlle- r

developed In hchohistlc ranks since tho days
of "Ted" Meredith nt Mercersburg. He can
bo depended lipon to run his qunrter inllo
In fifty seconds nnd possibly under If pushed
very linrd.

Parent nnd WliltaUcr arc only a fow sec-
onds behind IlodgcrH In thn quarter mile.
Both should do around fifty-tw- o seconds for
their quarter, in tho Indoor "quads" Pat-
ent wns only n few feet behind Itodgors
nnd would huvo finished second had ho not
fallen several feet from tho finish.

is

Coach Guerney has only' to Osistsf '

other quartcr-mllc- r nnd tteon 'MorOwMt t
nhow I lin wav to other school In.tliM
There are good men trying tenwla
the other place on the team1 nnd tfa;fc
of thpse nre Drew, Schofleld, Itenteller aM

y
The present one-mil- e Interschplastlc refft" ,

record .of tho United Sates Is 3i27 "

mndo by I.os Angeles High School in ltlt.
at I)s Angeles. "

A ','
If Conch flucrney can develop Drew or1

c.l..n.lil fnf n a. nunrl.. 41ift lh nr... 4
IfJIl.JllVl.k ." .WDfc ..U..M&U., ...V.. ...V ...v- -,

ent record Is in danger of being bjri1
Northeast. l it
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Men wlio smoke Helmar
Turkish Cigarettes delight
in them.

Recommend them.
Advise their friends smoke them.
Neyer change from Helmar any other

brand, because few cigarettes at any price
are better.

Can you keep a secret? Helmar is made of
Pure Turkish Tobaccos, Put together right.

Friend, if once, will many times.

The Mildest for cigarettes is Turkish. .

The Best tobacco for cigarettes Turkish,

several

Wnehlngton.

broken
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